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AMERICA CUP PAGT
F

Thursday, September 10,1914,
Set as Date tor First Race
with Lipton's Challsnger,

Shamrock IV.

SMALLER BOATS THIS TIME

Six Mcnths" Negotiations Re¬
sult in Triumph for Uncondi-
tional Offer of Sir Thomas

and the Royal Ulster
Organization.

The Nrw V'-rk Yacht Club formally

announced last night that it had ac-

eepted Blr Thoanaa Llptoti'fl fourth chal*

lengi for the Amcrka's Cup.

Thi negotiationa betwefln th" New

Yort Tachl <"iuh and th*' Royal Ulflter
Tachl Club, of Kelfast, Ireland, througb
v h the thallcnge was tranMnitt* <1.

extendfld over a period of almost six

mor!''

The Amertca'a Cup commlttee was

Btad April LT.. with I'alias B,

pi ¦. i*ommo<lore of the Nrw Tork
' Club. as . hairman. lf was glVCB

full poarflf In regard t" th" challenRe
and raie, induding th** fldoctlofl of B

. :- r.
Th* cotnmlttefl held a BWfltlng

i Ight, flt arhlch the Uptoo
¦hallfnge was (l.tinitcly BCCflptad and
t:u- flg*rc«m«nl as to conditions sign* d.
Th* .T.ditions WCTfl sign-d pr.-\ .-

by th« ofBcera of th« Royal Ulatar
Tachl «'iub.
Thr delay ln thr- negotiations was

princlpally l>y thfl diplomativ.
1 .- rsifltent, infllstence of Blr Thom ia

Llpton that ti:* Nnv Tra- Tachl Club
81 khcwl- dg«- in BOBBfl fl a. that it WOUld

m<*el hlm with a largcr yacht.
li* fid not suci ¦-¦ed, hoarflrcr, but al*

gb the New Torh Vacht Club has
never offlcially .mnounced that it wlll

ntflel Sir Thoanaa with a sloop built
|0 the iHi-f,,*.t limit, it is wrll under-

i that n.> flljch *raft will bfl bulll
tfl race against the Bhamroch IV.

The Challengfl.
Sir Thomas Llpton'l latcst chflllaavgfl,

as made pabHc Iflflt night. was as fol-
lows:

"Kmai L'lsur Yacht «"lut-.
"Bang>.r. I'ounty Down. Iicland.

"To the Bacratary of tha N^w Torh
Yacht I'lub. N*w York.

"I>car Sir: I am rcqutstrd by Sir
Thoanaa J Uptota, Bart., K. C. v. Oh Ut
f.-rward you thlfl hallenge for thfl
Ameiicat'a Cup, lubject t<> the flame

regulationa as governed the laat con-
i-.-t, gnd whlcb proTOd to be ao satla-
fa. t"r> nani* 1-. thfl bflflt thr"- oul of

racafl. ov< r tha aam. wlth
l.rx* starts and Other dctails.

The tirst ra- *¦ t<> bc Bfllled on Thura*
Bepti -nber '<>. 101 l

Th*- BOCond ra<-r tfl br sailrd on

Baturday, Beptemb**r l- 1914.
Th. third r.i< .. tO bfl Bfllled on Tuafl*

-< 11*mber 15, 191 L
Turlhcr ra<*:s, if any. to I*** flflilfld on

foiiowing Thuraday, Baturday ami

Tuesday until Bnlahcd.
r therefore, on behalf of the Royal

r Tachl Club, and ln the name

r Thomas J. UptOfl 8 mrnib.-r ..f
thi '-iub. clutllangi to sa>i a aartoa of

with the yacht Shamrock
IV, against any "ne yacht or rflflflfll
* nfltructed ln thfl Unltfld Btatea of
AmeiiCfl for the America Cup.

"The Ti.;i.i\*ing are the partirulars
af thfl i hailenging vcssel:

Owner, Sir Thomas J. I.ipton, Hart..
K .' V. O.

Name <>f yacht, shamro* k IV.

(ontlnnetl *»n «*lr,rntli pa-;-\ fourth rolumn.
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HIS REASON FOR RENO
Business, Says Katz.Divorce,

Wife Insists in Suit.
Harry W. Katz. a mining engmeer,

is in Nevftda, comtdalng profltable
business with hia effort to get a dt-
voree. That's what Hannah Katz says
ln her auit fnr separation.
Mrs. Katz sa\s she and her husband

entered IntO a separation agrccnient by
which she was to re.-eivc $8 a week, out

that instead of faying he went to ReBO,
arnl, to make mattcrs WOrSC, after h>
grK there hi- became interested in min.>

p*rarnotlona and la now making *?T,*"Ni
a \< ar.
Katz denied he went to Reno for a

divorce. lt was business took him
there, be insists.

METEOR HEARDJO MILES
Hits River with Crash That
Breaks Windows and Crockery.
FBll River, Must-., Aug. IJS..The fall-

ing <>f a meteor into the Beai onnett
River %*.as reported from Tlverton,
k. i, last night. Great voluKoea of
stcam axoae, and ihe accorapanying e\-

ploelon Bounded like tht dlscharge ef a

12-lncb gun.
Tbe jiittecr fell at the time of an

electrical storm, and tbe craab as it

Btruck the water was thought by many
to bave been a hea\ y < lap of tbunder.
The nolae was beard for twentj mllea

ln tbe Immediate vlcinitj wlndowa
were broken and crockery ahaken from

ahelvea, whlle al Island Park, nearly
two mllea away, a merry-go-round waa

jarred mto motlon. Tha tn. teor was (.f

unuaual alae, and travelled ao rapidly
us to appear at a short di.-lame almobt
like u Iiasb of lightning.

VICTIM OF TWO ACCIDENTS
Autoist Going Home After Mis-

hap Run Down by Troiley.
rrmpt, t-. The Trtbene.!

Iforrlatown, N. .! Aug. 28. Ratrtch
l.ul'.v. a contractor, is at hla h<-me. on

Ppcadwfll avenue, serloualy injured as

tbe result of two automobile accidenta
to-day of which ha waa the victlm. ln

the afternoon. while riding in hia own

car. he craahed mt-. FTank Mlllen'a
automobile. I.ub> Waa thrown out and

injured an arm.

He Btarted for home in bis own auto¬

mobile. and on th.- way was Mru< k by
a troiley ar. This time bis ma. lune

was wrecked. Ha was again thrown
ou! and badly cut about the head aad
et-atalned aevere bruisoa

.-¦ a

BEWARE OF TIMBER TOES!
That's Brophy's Advice.He

Tackled 'Em and Lost.
Never tackb a man with a wooden

leg. That'.s tbe advice <>f Mlchael
Etrophy. Brophy trled it. and now he

Uea in tbe Tarrytown Hoapltal* wltb
three rlbs broken and a pu» tured
lung.
Brophy ' ad a flght Wlth James M<-

Sta; who bad just arrived fp.ni Ire-

land with bis wooden leg. Wh. ti bos-

tilitlea Btarted McStai unhooked his

leg and lay about Inin so luatll that

Brophy was pul hora de combat lle-
Btay I'leaded be did it in Mlf-defi W t,
and the police admltted yeaterday ba
did it uncommonlv well.

--.-

BID BY-BYE TO THE LAW
Fair Autoist's Farewell Turned

Into an Au Revoir.
[R> Tclejtrai'h tn T Tribuaa

Hackensack, N. J., Aug. -J**. Mrs.

FYederlck Kennedy, "f Pearl i:mr,

N. Y.. who waa Bjreated ).>. Patrorman
Kirk on TeiraoB avenue for si.Hng
hrr automobile on August 1»; waa tin«d

ffj this morning by Juatlce Johnaon
Mrs Kennedy when arreated depoa ted
¦ .iiamond ring aa ball Tbe rlng waa

returnad.
Kirk said tbat when b<- waved his

hand at Mrs. Kennedy as a Blgnal for
).,-r to Btop ahe v...\. d her hand at hlm,
Ftnlbng good-natundh.

l don'l like to i,<- followi d t.;. motor-
t-v.-ics. and i Blmply waved a goodby to

th<- man.'' sai-i Mr.-. Kennedy. "I

dldn'l kn<>w bc waa an ot!.

Mrs. Kennedy admltted ahe wm

probabl) going about thirty mili an

hour when airei ¦. d
_.-.-

92 NOW IN COCAINE NET
Two Arrests Yesterday in the
Campaign Under New Law.
Two airtsts were made yeaterday

under the new cocalna law. ln aii.
.. twe peraona havi bat n air. t-

,,i m ocalm ot Uei i alnce Thf Trlb«
008*8 .ainpuign reaulltd m th- adop-
tion of stiingenl regutotlona agalnat
tbe traflbv
Detectlvea attacbed tt. the staff of

tor Myrt charged the two prla-
anera taken yeataxda) with bavlng n

thelr poaa4**aeton Baventeen boxea con-

iaming a powder believed to be ...

;,ir.., and a bottle of pUls, beliavi i io

!,<. mbrphlnt
Tbe maa gBVO thelr namet* 88 John

Burke, tw< nty-two yeara old. of So.

..._.(» East IMh atreet, and Wllllam

Buraa, twent) nlna yaara old, of No.
149 East --'l ¦»**' Ti"y *** h M
ln |i.4300 ball each for -.xaniination

s'aturday.
'i'i,.. prcseni campaign agamst oo-

nlne aallera .""i uaen m lha ihr-.-e
moiiihs sin. .. it was started baa %.-

Uanded t.. every carrtor <>f tbe ottjr, <t

is aattmatad th*-t ihtBugn n tbe ir.if-

in- in tha drug alraadj haa been re«

ii. .,) by one-half, Inapactor afyara
aaya bi wlll pi*acticalljr vupe oui lha
trade in a bborl ume.

_ o

BRYAN RESUivlES LECTURE TOUR.
B/aiUUngton, Aua. M Tha teeratary sl

itate rearamed hla Chautauqua lajcturea
lo-da ii.- i. ti 'his ai;. noon foe Ka,v
hopa Pi nn a beri he !. etora d thi . n a*

ing tu- wiii be back ln Ifuhlngton to-

morrow,

CALL TAX CAUCUS
10

Senate Democrats Deternined
to Increase Rates on Big

Incomes to Five Per
Cent or More.

LODGE IN STRONG PROrEST

Contends That Men Should Not
Be Punished Merely Becaise
They Have Succeeded in

Accumulating Money by
Intelligent Thrift.

Waahington, Aug. 28. Opea raroll
ln the r.mks <.f thfl Democrflta of thfl
Senate cBUBfld the m.ijurity Iruders 1

iia> to laaue baatlly nottee that another
eaueua wlll be held t.. take up 'hr

queatlon "f Increaalng th.- rataa of the
stirlax upon IflTgfl inroin* s.

a Iflrgfl number of Dctriocrata are dle*
Bfltlflfled \xith the provlalona ..f the i;i

come tax flccti n, and tak.- the vKw
th.it th.- vrealthy men of lh« country
should bear .i larger proportlonati
¦hflTfl of th< exp-mata of ajovernmeni
than Ifl requlred of them > Ihfl bill aa
it im\x Btands.

it La und. rsi.,"ii that ilem. ratte
leadi ra have agreed t*. a revlaion ol thi
Ini ..in. t.i\ s> tion, ao thal th. atra

tax on Incomea of more than $1410.000
wlll ba B par eaat, .-.ith an Im raaaa

reachlng Ml par 11 Bl on litci mi i of
s.vki.ikhi. Th, bill aa it noa atanda
provldea onlj .". per cenl Iaa a'""-'

$100,000, Tha prflaanl ratflfl on ImMmea
bfltwoen 120,000 and $10QrO00 alao wlll
ba Incn flflfl .1

Revolt at Rollcall.

Revoli broka out whea th< roll waa

g ,. ,i on s. nator La Folli tti a am- nd
in.nt propi alng .. rate as hlgb as !«.

i, :¦,. nl «.n Im omea of mora than $100
(mu.). Benator V«rdaman votad for Hm
i.a Follettfl »m< ndm< nl and Benatora
Aahurst, TTxompaon and Re«d fln-

nounccd lhal thej wauld glv4 theli
¦upporl t" th« Dami ratlc bill aa now

frnmed oni] upon the aaauraacfl Ihat lt
arould be cbangi d.

.j ba. e L«cn Bflflured by leadlng
membitra ol thi i man- a Cct-mmltt*
BBld Mr. Aahurat, "thal.

be made from th< r** nl ondl-
tlon of the bill lo ni"' th< d«
<,f ib*- *iitu«ii..ii aa 'b.y oughi to ita

ni*i. >-" lhal Incomea over «¦**.*"««¦-. -.

p ,,, be l x' d ii "i erly."
(.ithir DemocraUfl Benatora aought t.»

expi.iin thal thelr voti was cuht againat
th< amendmfl nl under thi aami ondl*
timis-. Tti Deroocratlc leadera aought
tO itfl iu thfl Hdi '' *'"". .'lf''r

;, ii iat) '¦I'.aki'.'.m >.nf. i- n .¦ b) an*

nouncing Ihat a caucufl would be held
not later than Monday I.naldfl r thla

qU< BtiOU.
'lln La Follfltte amendment araa d«

feated by a rota .-i 13 i" 17. Aa
;,ui, ndmi nl offi n d bj Benator Bi toa

Lmpcaing ¦ graduated lurtax of '. per
,, nl on ln< om< on n< h $10,000 up to
1100,000 racelved aolld Rflpubllcan fltfp-
porl ond urafl di U »t< 'i bj the aar-

l-OWfl i margin of wO io .Hi.
AfU r thfl llurry ovi r tha rnta ol «r«

tax had pflflard Benator L*odgi began a

gflnernl dlacuflflloa of the problem, *-|.»,-

gflBting tbat ihe locomfl lax Bttould not
i,, epplled > Ith< r In the <¦*.] of pillag*
ing or puniflhing any one claaa

Confiscation, Says Lodge.
"There Ifl .'. Que llon rfllaed here b)

the incoma tax." bi Bflld, "whlcfa la to
inx mind far more important than tha
queatlon of differentlatlng between the
earned and unearned Im me. That is

mflklng the aemptlon llmlt too hlgh,
When t.ix's .ir- Impoaed almply t" taka
money l ora a man becauafl ba la rich
and for BO "ther r< BBOfl thfl p'-rty th.it
would d<» it arould coaafl lo i" demo-
iratir and WOUld l" "iiu- a party of
eonununlsm nnd perhapa aomathlng
fl/OTflfl. I' Wlll bfl an ,11 day when we

t ii it-r upui. oonfiscatlon Inatand of taxa-
tion.
"No Iaa can l> perfect, i.ut it Bhould

bi the if'.it ol the govflrnmflnl nnd thfl
taxui',' power to ImpOflfl ihe tax. if tt bfl
on incomea, to obtaln th< largeal pro*
portion from thooa arho .an bear II
\agg\. Bul lel ua bflwara how vx.- antar
.rn taxniK on thfl ground that w« want

I.. jiuinsh aomobody bfli auafl hc baa
BJKMTrfl
.ir i,i haa flarned ih«- monflj Iaa*

prop. ri.. he la a BubJ* 11 for punlsh*
,,,,,,,[. Thal i*- a a/hotlj dlffaranl thlng.
Bul wh*n you hav* ihe *-*orernmeul
undertake, for rlndlctlvfl **aaflonfl, to

punlsh i' man bacauafl he has buc*

ctseded, and becaufla ba has accumu*

lated property b) I.rtft, Intfllllgence
an.l character, or Inherited ll honeatl)
und. r thfl law, H lB enUriiiK "pon i»

dangeroua path. II would changfl thla
law from lh« impoaltloa of ;i t.. **- '" thfl
plllage of a claafl.

.| know ti"' preflflnl t"n«- la lhal any

in,ui win. hata mon*} la prlmn fadfl ;i

triminal; lhal any man wim has baaa
lucceflsful t.t\\^ und. r atasplclon. But
'berc baa 1"<" *** ***** "',¦¦"-*..* {or

,.;,,.> years, and Ihora ia to-day, lu mj
|Udgm< nt, a graal deal of bu< ccaa boa*
(.At!) won.''
_ a-

DIES WITH TUBE IN THROAT

Man Was Unabie to Speak Because of
Contrivance.

\ iii.in vhe waa unabta lo taik be-

HaM 0f ,, silx.r tUbfl iii his thr.iHt

through whlch h*' tooli nourtflhmflnt.
.li,-,! x.ster.liO at the B4*W«T*f an.l CflflflJ
¦tTflfll i . .u

Bilpa of paper In bla pocael wim

Bentencea arritten oa tkaaa ahowad boa*
ihe man waa flblc I.Bfl-nunl. ata arlth
.,,..,. p«ople He arflfl arell draaaad, Md

Ul hlfl po. ket \yt\s $1 II

SEEK AID OF ALL
Decide at Secret Conference to
Accept Any Indorsements
That Come Their Way, but

Won't Discuss It.

MITCHEL ONLY ABSENTEE

Many Committeemen Oppose
Action, and Even Consider Rc-
moval of Whitman Because
He Did Not Refuse
Tammany Support.

PUslon randldatea for th«- Board of
Bstimate. below the offlce of Mayor,
practically declded yeaterdaa/ there was

no goor) reason wliy the) should -iot

accepl a place on the OayBor tickel
if it should bc offcn d to tbem. But
t>" .Inl not make their decision pub-
llc. They held two camfewncaa on tha
aubjei t. bul would not dlactisa th<ir
..ti. lusi.-ns. as thev dld nol wish to

place themscUcs In tln- positlon of

st. king Indorsemenl or decldlng to a

ca pl aomethlng thal had not been of¬
fered
This d.ision. if it is ndhcrc.] to. la

like!) t-i ..1..-" much hard feeling, tor
-..im- membera of tbe fusion rommlttee
are vioi'titiy oppoood to thelr nomlneee

i.n- mi ind'-i. tti> n' !.¦ anj other
than organlaationa aupportlng Mltchel
f< r Mayor. These sam< fuaion ','tnmit-

t. ,1,1. ii wi r.- so im need th. . ecn

talked of takitiK l»stn. t Attorne
Whitman «.'' their Ib k-1 ba* auae i e

had avcepted th.- Tamman) md"rs.--

m> nt.
Friends of Klb hl dld the:r UtffiOSl

t,. i« rsuadi the other fualon andklati
noi t.nsider i Oaynoi lna*kH*ennV nt.

Whitman'a Stand a Puxzle.

A Mgmii.ant paragraph ln lhe formal
menl of th.- Diati I Ittorna |it

Ing bi.-- reaaona for .- 1pttag "'' T'l,n

v 88

No organiaatlon whiv h baa hoi
Ml. n-uh iu nomlnatlon for aBother
t. nn for Dlatrii l Attorm .¦ should think

rngrai loua on my onri to aaj thal i
¦. _d it. a g> iteral aaa

oi Tamman) Hall if thal eervica bad

baaa icintr.-.i Bul lt aaa" BOl
Kn. nda f fuaton won.ict.d wIm thi r

thla meanl thal the Dtatrli I Attorne)
,,, ,,| ,, notUe I"- hH 'lutv und- r th<

r, imatani ea to t..k<* a prominenl part
ii, the atta k upon Tamman; ln the

campaign. Mi o/hltman would nol

aa) wbethei ha would maki a speaking
ampalgn
Fi.sioi.ists heard wlth mu h aatlafac*

ti.,n laal nlghl »»* ,h'' ,'r"*:r.
\m r- thlnktng --f namlng Mayor Oay«

!.. ir andldate for <hief judg<-
.. Couii of Appeali. Thi hava

beea told lhal Charlea f. Murphy
migbt also m:ikc hlm the EtefBOCTStlC
candidate. They beUeve thal th.- lurc
,,f iha double nomlnatlon arould ba ioo
mu h for him to reeiai and thal hia
elimlnatton from tha polltleal campaign
woui.i niak.- th. el.-s ..f the fualon
randidate for Mayor Inflnltel) atronger.
The Impra aalon among Danraaxrata
however, waa thal Murphy had nol tha
allghteat tentlon of atrengthenlng the
fualon candidate for Mayor by remov-

m i,.-. nor from thi rai .-.

t lollector Mlti hei retumi l fr..m

Waahlngton last night and wenl Into
conferetnee arlth frienda Fualon ica.i

,, ggrtd the) had heard thal the < 'ol«
lector waa reaponalble for the adjourn-
menl of the Inda pa na* m a League'a t Ity
committee on Baturdaj nlghl without

actlng upon the namea of Controller
Pn ndi rgaal an.i Borough Pn Id nl
llrAnen The Btoo was that he did
not want tln- organizat mn t<> nominat.-

for Controller and Preaidenl ol the
Board Of Ald'-rmcn b« f-.rt- he ha.l bad

,-, chance t.. tr> t.> Induce Prendergasl
and Mi Ana nj nol lo ai epl a nomina

,,,,. ,,,, the 'ia nor ticket.

Prendergast Not Found.

The abie ineaeagfB addreeaed to Cun-

troii.r Prendergaal al Laelpak on

wniniMiiiv were returned ra*et4wday
wuh the Btatemenl thal ha waa nol

there. Theaa Included a meseega from

Colonel Booeevell urglng hlm t<> t< n

Korman Haaagood ha would not take a

nomlnatlon <-n ;,nv ¦" k*'' **.¦ ,|"1 "".

contaln tha namea of all hla rualon aa-

aociatea,
Preaidenl McAneny, Actlng Controller

Mathewaon and Memtgomorj Hara,
loaa fricn.iH <.f Mr Mltehard, alao bad

aeni mi a*a*_fao. A now cabla addreaa
for the .'otitroiii-t reacbed aoma of his

frlendl late vosterday. and they re-

peated thelr cabaaa orglng hlm nol to

lake any stand on th. Gaynor H.ket

untll he had h-am.-d all the facta
ii ia ...ii.i thal the fualon candidates

for the Board of RaBtlmate, other than

Mltchel and the <'ontro|lcr. after a l.mg

argumenl on lhe queatlon as to whether

it arculd be righl t.. accept a (laynor
Indorsemenl reacbed theee r*a*mclualona:

No .arallel i.m be drawti between

the problem of Mr Mltchel in accept-

Ing or refualng lha daalgBBtlon <>f the

Independence League and tin-ir prut>
i. m ln aocepUng or refuslng a fJaj«
not indorsement
.'Mltchel went OB the fusion ticket

M \im caidtdate for Mayor oa the im-

plled .ondition that ba would have the
Mipport of WlllkMB Uandolph Hearst

for the <ntire fusion tnket. Not hav¬

ing been abie to get that support, it

waa tba boBofBNe thlng far him to do

to refuse the support for himself.

Tha problem of the other fusion ean-

ilnlaies for the Board of Fstimate Is

-jrhether, yteMIng to aotne Uaaory <>f

BthtTB that has been advanc, d by

< aaaaaaad on n.tii page, nft- e-»-.*

WOMEN MAUL ASQUITH;
DAUGHTER RESCUES HIM

British Premier Dragged Over Golf Links by
Enraged Suffragettes, but Miss Violet

Asquith Pays Them in Own Coin.
Klgin, Sintland. Aug. 28 -The Brlt¬

lflh I'rinie Minister was thfl ohJflCt ofl
an attack this afternnoii in which nls

chlvalry raBtralnad him fmm ade-

quately dafendlng himself. Avhiie he
was golflng ^ ith his dflUghter on the
Loflfltemouth llnka two atalarart auffra-
gctlc*-, who had qulfltly come up to thej
green, Bprang ,-it him tuddcniy. They
knocked off Mr. Aaquith'a hat, grabhad
huti I.y th.- clothl ' and draggfld hlm
Bomfl distance ovor the pround.
The Prlme Mlnlflter bora ula rough

treatrnent complflcentl) and refralned
from usinK force t.. mak>- them defltat,
whlle they hnparted tu blm thalr opln¬
ion that he wa.s a scoundr.-l and a pflflt
maater in thfl art.s of Ananias.
Mlss Vi*>l*t As.piith, who wa.s a littl**

dlfltancfl off when the siiff ragett.-s
I pounced on h< r tother, ran to his ,*s-

Isiatance iin.i proceadcd to apply mtlt-
tanl methodfl t>. the mllltants. The
battlfl wagfld for oni) a few momonta,
for two detactlvea ru*.h*-(i up flnd with
¦omc dlfflcult) releaeed Mr. Asqulth
from th. elutchea "i the auffragettea
The detectlvcfl took the aromen to thfl
.ciub lodge, ahere, after llstenlng to

I varloua oplntona >.f thetaaalvefl hardly
Iflfla ...inplini' ntar) than thOflfl they had

I expreeaed to the Premler, the) a re

pla< .i in automoblle and driven to
the Blgln pollce station. to the accom-
panlm. nl "f mu< h boolng .and bhwlng
nnd repeated rl< i of "Lat us get at
them; w* w iii .1 n k them In the s.-a!"
Al the Btfltlon th, -aromen refuflad to

give thelr namea >.r aldrr.bb, Mr.
Aaquith reaumed play after tha auf*
'ragettea had been hauled "ff him. an*i
ara loudl) rhecred arhen he reach«d
thfl la^t graan.

m Vtolal tlanjulth, ahe baa been de-
¦t-rtbed :> * very moeti iik** ber father, -..ik

ln the L'nlted Btataa last urlnter, Bhfl
11 here xxith th*. Counteaa of Aber-

dl ¦¦¦-¦' .Mt t<i Ami
.md M'* Bi al '.v.v- Ingtoii «,, tho
*ru< t ol Mrs lb ur- P
L'pon bei return to FCngland Mlai Afl*

qulth, nt 1 . ithfl ring al Lady*
l>i-rik. tnlil what *h> ha*l leflrjied ln

BATTERY 10 1
Commodore, in Fourth At-
tempt. First to Reach Covet-

ed Goal of Swimmers.
ih. roveted goal <>f tha ¦**ountTy*a

Breateal long dlfltance BWlmmatra was

reached yeflterday, nrhen Commodore
Alfred Brown of tbi Pluahlng ' >..».. dl*
visK.n .,f the American Lifeaaalng Bo-
i,.t\, ,'xer.d the twent)-

iwi. mllefl from the Battery to Bandy
Hook For yeara famoua Bwunmera,
in. hiding Cflptflin We'jih, Chflrlflfl l>ur-

borow, ib's>- Pltonof, Henry BHonsky
nnd Brown hlmafllf, have been Btrivlng
to bi ompllflh thla bca mingl) Impoflflible
fe»t, bul fllwaya the) were su.pt bad-

b) the Bflcond tldo and forced lo admit
il. f< al.

c.ri.xx n dived "ff the B«tt« n -xaii at

5:15 a. in. yeaterda) morning, ond
Innded nl th« Band) Hook Provlng
.;i-,,.itid.«. fll .'."'.". p m flfter havlng
been in tha water l>'> ho ira flnd 38 mln*
i.t. i
llarlnc men at th** n.">k eonsldcrad

hlm in> kx In arrlving flflfflly. b< auum

Mveral aharkfl .-f m.-m eatlng Btae had

i. ,, s.-i n durlng th<- day In the xhinity
of 1ns i.urs'-.

Brown waa accompanlad i>> Paul
Prommhold, CharUa* Kauffman, Jamea
Kenned) and lohn B. Rou«< bi tl ln th.-

laun.ii Btnr and m a rowhoal IVhan
hfl Bnfllly llnish'.l hla long .vtniKKl"
xxith thfl aravea ha had to bfl Bafllfltcd
up the aloplng beach, m ha had baaa
benumbed by the aratcr. Bul aft.r

walklng oul a flhoti tlme ha llmbered
up .nui d«clan >i hfl Wl no bad efffli Ifl
lr.,tn his L.ng imni'Tsmn. Durlng hi»

flwtm bfl atfl only thr.*- Bmall and
arlcbflfl and drank a small .pi.mtity of

lea.
part ->f the Bwlra arafl againat ¦*.

sti.ing ll"..<l lule and a frcsh BOUtberly
Wlnd. AlthOUgh th.- uiinl has had fea
termrs f*.r BTOWU in the pa.st. the titlts

haa baaa an mbfltacle whlch Bflflfnad un*

conqu«rable. His eexb *tart ycatflrday
morning .ind bla rapld awtonming,
whlch did much t>> nia bla raca

¦gflinfll .he BflCOnd tldfl, fl/Brfl largely
respoiislble f'.r his succ, B*

The flrst to attempt thfl hwim wifl

Captaln Matthaw Wabb, who ais,. was

th" tirst man lo sw im th.> Knglish
Chann. I. I'harhs DU*rhorow, of Phlla*
dt-ipiiia. who ln 1WO flfltabllahad a long
dlfltancfl r.cord In Ameri. a by swim-

ming thirtv -f.iiir mllflfl down the 1'ela-

war>- Hiv.-r. has made tlme attempts
(.0 reach Ihfl Hook, ln the laist of whlch
he cama ./Ithln a mile of the Handy
Hook baach.
Henry Bllanflky. af New i.ondon,

Cana haa ;,'-s" mad.* tw*> barolc ef*
forts t<> rea.-h th.- Hook. Un July V*
Bfl foughl hlfl way to within half a mile
*.f thfl goal.

K..SI- I'itonof. the j-irl awimmer of
lionhester. Mass.. who waa one of tha
ni-st to swlm from the Charleatown.
Hridge to Boston Light. and who has
been among the few to cover th*> thlr-
tean mllefl from Manhattan to c'oney
Island, madfl a plu.ky attempt t*> rea. h

thfl lb»ok on July 1M>. but waa wornted

b> the tide

MISS VIOLET ASQUITH.
|Cop)'l |hl t'nderwno.l /i, i n.l>T\a.1

nf the hoi eless -ondltiona that
had eaisted tn Ireland Many peiaona ln
Amertca aha aald, had shaken her hand
.-,,:.i aald, "At laal Bngland la dolng the

righl thlng by Ireutnd.**
Th- deatl of the Hon. Arehlbeid Oor-

don. third aon of the Karl of Aberdeen,
whe was kllled ln an automoMli v

dent ended for Miss Asquith what prom*
load to be a prettj romance. Bha la an

exceedlngl) brilllani young woman. and
haa taken B llv.-ly inter-vst in the affairs
Of Oreat Britaln BO far as has bccn
Wlthln her [ ©WI r

SMOKE KILLS MDIMAN
Small Blaze Causes Double
Fatality in Apartment House

in Central Park West.
Two deaths. one bv smokc and an-

other from a leap from a fourth story
flre escape. wer>- the toll Of a blaze

early this. morning ln an apartment
houae al No. 468 I'entral Park Weat
v.hi' h made a dosen famihea raomelesa
and dld serlous damage to the bullding.

Reacuea b) flremen and police and

volunteers drew a big ci*owd, which

only aeveral aquada of reeareea from
m Ighboring atatlona could kaasp in

check.
Tbe awlftneaa of the flami ¦' progreaa,

ratber than tbeir extent. was responsi-
bl. f"r both deaths I.aurence Dn-
reauty, who lived on the fourth floor
with hia father and mother waa awak-
ened aboul 2 o'cloeb b) Bmoke, which
filled the apartmi nt.

Without waitlng to try to save house¬
hold effecte, or even to biwum his
father and mother, the youngcr man
ruahed to the strcct shouting for help.
Hts crtea were heard by Patrolmaa
Hlckey, al 106th strcft. who turned in
an alarm
When Diereauty got ha<k to the

apartmenl the flames, fanned by the
drafl from the open door, had en-

veloped the interiors of two rooms.

Plrenien and volunteers helped him to

get his mother into the hnltway. hut
when the macitera got to his father'a
baTrdroom tbe oid man waa dead. Phyal¬
eiana said deatb was eatised by BUffo*
cation.

\\ iiliam Bheehy, a theatrieal rnana*
ger, BBd t'harles (iardell. who were

among the flrst to get into the halhvay.
ran out on a rear fire ffiampi As they
emerged into the air they BBB an aged
woman leentng over the tire eecape a

dosen feet above thein UI the attitude
Of one read) to laap They shouted to

ber to walt, bul before the wotda had
left tha-lr lipfl she jumped. She fell
four stories to the arraway and was

kllled Instantly.
Two alarms were sent ln, and addl-

tional apparatua and police arrived.

Metl, women and children. trapped bv
the anddenneaa of the .lontlagratton in
their apartments, w t-re dragged from
wtndowa on to tire eacanea ot* handed
along wlndow leajgea t<> aafety,
Wlthln flfteen minutes after tbe ar¬

rival of tha flremen all the ten fami-
liea which occupled the buiiding had
been aotlen out Boon after the Bamas
were under control. but the house prnn
in such condition that none Of the ten-
;mts i^otild return, .ind many of them
i. cepterl the invttation of W. S. (iooal-
Win, of No. 467 (entral Park West, who
opened his house t>> tbe bomalaaa ones.

Damage t.> tha buiiding was corifusad
Lo 88*81*1 unartmenw. It Lh believed
ihe MBaa WfO be the suhjeet _.? an In¬
vestigation to-day to determlne respon-
¦iibility for tbe deaths.

TRAINS ANNULLED LABOR DAY.
Heveral I'ennsylvania Hallroad tralna

lietween New York and 1't. rieaaant will
not run September 1, l..tb.>r D8>. See
tlagfl tables and placarda..Advt.
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ACCEPTTERMS

Willing to Resume Negotiations
and Disposed to Agree to

Wilson's Demands for
Sake of Peace.

SO NOTIFIES JOHN LIND

President's Envoy Suffered
from 111 Health in Mexico City
and Will Make Vera Cruz
His Headquarters Un-
less Called to Capital.

WASHINGTON OPTIMISTIC

Administration Receives Most En*
couraging Word from the Presi¬
dent'*: Envoy and Believes the

Outlook Is Brighter than at

Any Previous Time.

Ycm Cnia, Aug- 28. «J* n^r.i 1 Huerta

ha.s notlflad JohB Und, r'r.-sident w.:-

ton't peraonal repta.ntntlve, that his

governm- nr is willinp t«» renew tlie con-

ferenees on the Ameri. an proposals and

that he is ilisp. se.l t.. gCCtpt Prflflldflnt
Wilson's t.rms in ..r.l. r to BflCUrfl 1

i nd Cuturfl recognition "f the Mexican
gov.-iiitii. nr.

COOflfl i-'. ative Mexi. ans hcr<- tXPTOOA
thflflOflfllvefl as hoping that Oneral
'Huerta will Bbtdfl by thlfl determina-

tlon, as thay are anxloua f"r th.* pa. i-
llcatktn "f th*- country.

Mr. I.ind will r< main in V. ra <'rnz

for flflVflral daya This announcement
was mad-- lai'- to-night. Only unox-

p, t.-d liupp.-niiius "I' a apacifll requcst
.t'r.-m thfl M.\: -in fOVI rnment WlH
cauafl him t.-> return to M<-\i. <. Cfl
Bo far Senor Qamboa, Mlntfltar af

Foreign Affair.-*. has nol Bflked Mr.

I.ind to return to the capital.
I* is furth.r BanoUBCCd that Mr.

I.ind will make \'era Cruz h;s h*-ad-

.luart.-rs. Imause bfl has sufTered trom

iii health ln Mflxlco Clty.
William Hax.ird Mai*- aallad this af-

uirio'.n on the steamer Iforro ''astle

for Havana. He will disembark there
and proceed by the Ray Wttti route

to Washington He carrtflfl with him

the originals of the Mexican govcrn-

ment's communications.
I >r Hal* had .t long conferenee with

Mr Und artflf Ifl sailing, and the latter

Bttachea much Impottaai a la Dr. Hale'fl
trii> to Washington, where h*> is t*>

pl.ne the whole situation before the

.President.
Toward the end of the conferenee

they were joincrl by Re*ar Admiral
l-letcher. The Morn. Oflfltla fl*Bfl BB*

faayfld in port for more than tw<> hours

xcaiting for Dr. Hal<
The Unlted Btataa a-unbooi Kaaarrttlfl

is e.xpectcd to reach here eariy to-mor¬

row morninK. It is cxpected that the.

Wnrahtpfl will he <listribut.*d a.s follows:

At V< ra CrUfl, the Ixmisiana. the Mich-

igan and th.- South ' amlir.a; at Tam-

piro. thfl N*B" Hampshire; at Tuxpam
and Minatitlan, thfl Ta. oma. flt am-

prch». th.- Whecllna;.
Ona tr.iiu-p'.rt will . arry BuppUfll fflfl1

the fleet, and the Nashville will carry

orders. All thfl trtagWM have instruc-

tlona tn receive refuu'.es and tO fur-

ntflh traiisp..rtati"n to the I'nit. d States

bj vxa: of Vera Crua

Krom Thr Trlt>>jn- B-jrr |
Washington, Aug. -"*.--Praflldanl wu-

Boa is mora optlaBlatfc than ever to-

night as to tha outlook for a aolutlon

of the Mexican prol.l" m. Hls high
hopefl are due tO thfl r*-*-eipt. late to-

nipht. of a messagt fr.mi John I.ind,
¦ent froan Vera Crua, "utiining the

prOflp4 cts of a sfl-tt.ement of the Mexi¬
can problem in most optimistlc terma.

Wliil.- abflOlUtfl sil.-n.*- was main-
tained at the White House there waa

a well d.-tlned imprcssion in official
i-ir.-les that the Hu.rta government
and Mr. I.ind had Pflachad a prrlmii-
nary agre.-ment which mlght U ad to

peacfl in the aouthern repuMIc,
lt was stated on high authonty that

the situation was more c-nouragmg
than tt hnd bflflfl at any time flbaofl Mr.

Und w.nt to Mexico. Th. mess-age to

the President was ess.-ntiall'. a sum-

niar> ol thfl points BBfldfl b) the Huerta

fovflrnoaent ln ita last not*, arhlch waa

carrled to Vera 4'ruz to-dav Ls Colonfll
Manuel M OuBBQUfl. It is understood
that both the Unltfld States and the
Huerta goxcriim.-nt fflfl* that they ran

now renew negotiations on a franker
basis.
There were persistcnt rum«.rs < urrent

that Huerta had stated he would make
public aiinoun.'.-metit of ins intention
not to bfl a candidate for PrtflIdent ln
the oomlng electi.>n. but they Lackfld
conflnnatloii ln otli.ial <>uart.ts

Fmd Hopo in Gamboa'a Note.
The feature of th«- situation earlier

to-day was the second exchange of
notes bctw.cn Mr. I.ind and Senor
Qamboa. Whlla senor Qamboa mdi-
cates in his . ommunicatlon that his

government is still unalterably < pposcrt
to the acceptance of the conditions
made by President Wilson, oftieiala ot
the admlnlstratifui flnd considerabl-i
hope ln (Jamboa's discussion <»f the
Mexican. ccnatitutioiial pruvlsion that
"the Secretary of Staic ln charge of tlie
executlve i*ower ahall not be ellgible to
the office of either President or VlCfl-
Preflldent."

Victorlano Huerta ls the Secretary
of State in charge, and should ha re-

main ln that capaclty until 4/10011410


